Reverend’s Reverie
Grace and peace to you from our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
I am writing this on Christmas Eve. In just a few hours, we will gather for our candlelight service.
The season of Advent has come and gone and will come again. The fact that these holidays come
and go and come again is highly appropriate; especially, for the season of Advent. It is a season of
already, now, and not yet. Tonight, we are celebrating a child that has already been born, a Christ
who is with us now, and a Christ who will yet come again.
However, as you are reading this, it is already a new year. It is hard for me to wrap my mind around
the fact that it is the year 2020. There are no words to express how grateful I am to have spent the
last year among such excellent and admirable people. There is nary a day that passes by that I cannot see the Holy Spirit here in this place working in and through all of you.
Over this last year, we have seen many successes as well as a few stumbles. We have laughed together, we have cried together, and I daresay we have seen a couple of miracles. Although, I will
say that any day you can look around you and see God at work is a miraculous day.
While we must always honor the past and never forget where we have come from, we also must
always be looking forward and working for the future. We are the Body of Christ and therefore, the
hands in this community doing God's work. Over the last year, I have seen some things improve in
this community, but there are still a lot of people suffering and there is still a lot of need. That is
part of the challenge of living in a place like Iron River, but that is a challenge the Body of Christ will
accept. That is our mission because it is God's mission.
This is a time of year when a lot of people make New Year's resolutions. If you have not made a
resolution for this new year, and even if you have, consider this one. I think the greatest resolution
a person could make is to strive every day to feel closer to God, closer to our neighbors, and to
make every day in this community of Iron River better than the day that came before it.
Peace & blessings in Christ,

Rev. R. Avery Carr

CHURCH

COUNCIL

First Lutheran Council met on December 10th with a quorum. Listed below are the highlights of the
meeting.
1. December’s busy event schedule was reviewed to let everyone be informed of upcoming events
at the church.
2. A preliminary budget for 2020 was presented by the finance committee. Finalization will be
done in January.
3. Annual meeting was scheduled for the third Sunday in January to be held in the Fellowship Hall.
4. The financial audit will be done the second week of January. Gary Scalcucci and Jim Quayle have
already offered to review the books. It would be great if there is another volunteer. Please let
Curt know if you are interested.
5. Thank you to the building committee, St George Glass and Westphal, Inc for repairing the broken
window and the needed boiler repairs.
6. The FLC constitution is under review for revision after the ELCA and Synod adopted recent constitution changes. More information will follow.
7. Dale Holm resigned from committee memberships but will continue as accounts payable
8. manager. Thank you for your support and diligence!

Stewardship
Expenses exceeded income by $1896 for the month of November. Several factors made the deficit.
Overall attendance to our services was down from prior months which reduced offering income.
Furthermore, a few exceptional expenses caused a higher cost than previous months. These expenses included an elevator maintenance bill, website 6 month fee, and an annual license fee for
music access.
Our worship services on Saturday and Sunday are a time to reflect, relax and re-energize for the
coming week. We need you in attendance to help us all gain strength through fellowship amongst
our community of saints, where you are a key part. Furthermore, our services are a time to celebrate God’s blessings that we have been entrusted with and to give back a portion to support the
church. As we end another magnificent year of grace here at First, consider again how you can be a
larger part of this wonderful group of saints and sinners in 2020. May God bless you and all that
you do.

November

Income Actual
$7542

Expenses Actual
$9438

Variance
($1896)

Year in Review
2019 was a year full of change and excitement. The Holy Spirit was active here at First through the
good works of so many people; it’s hard to remember them all. With the dissolution of the shared
ministry agreement with Trinity, FLC retained the full time support of Pastor Carr. This brought an
increased focus on strategic growth and fellowship. A strategic initiative was rolled out through the
leadership of Kurt Markkola creating a new mission statement: Sowing seeds of grace; growing
faith in Christ. From this foundation the OutReach committee was created to reach into the community and let people know more about FLC and our mission. The committee organized our participation in the Rodeo parade, Harvest and Haunt festival and the Christmas Parade of Lights. Pastor
Carr led weekly bible studies and continued his Pub Theology campaign with very good participation in both (there is always room for more ). In August, FLC started SOS (Service on Saturday) to
augment our worship celebrations with a contemporary worship service. Of course, our WELCA
team brought a feeling of home and fellowship at every opportunity. Our building committee
worked hard to get competitive bids on our education wing roof repair which was completed on
time and under budget. The pasty fellowship event was again a rousing success not only financially
but spiritually as well. People are still talking about the effort, community involvement and spiritual energy this event brings. Lynn and Tom cannot be thanked enough for their leadership and support. A small group of men gathered for the first time in many years to kick off a FLC men’s club.
As yet, we are not sure where the Lord will lead us.
So many individuals have worked so many hours to the glory of God and for the support of His
church here at First; a thank you seems insufficient. But, THANK YOU! Like in the parable of the
sower, you never know which seeds will prosper and grow. Through your good works, we’ll continue to sow the seeds of grace while we strengthen our faith in our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
In Christ,
Curt,
President FLC Council

WELCA Happy New Year!
A big thank you to all who donated items
for our December project for Mission Bible
Training Center. The grocery cart was full!
To all who baked, assembled, and delivered
cookies to our homebound and care center
residents, thank you.
To Helen Burns, who made the dishcloths
we gifted everyone at the Holiday dinner.
Our next meeting is Monday January 13th
at 11:00AM in the Luther Room.

The first
meeting
of the Men of our congregation met at Main Street Café
for breakfast December 9th.
No name was decided as of
yet. We will be meeting the
first Thursday of every
month. All are welcome.

Men’s Group

Next breakfast meeting:
Thursday January 2nd at
Dabeck’s

January 3

Gary Scalcucci

January 3

Dale Kemppainen, Sr

January 5

Lisa Starkey

January 6

Cindy Johnson

January 6

Jennifer Detterbeck

January 8

Addison Bortolameolli

January 9

Ralph Salonen

January 12

Deborah Sitkoski

January 13

Pam Barry

January 13

Tracey Stine

January 14

Kyle Detterbeck

January 15

William Secord

January 19

Marian Masnova

January 27

Greg Garavet

January 28

Angie Stine

January 3
January 28

Tom and Donna Sheldon
Mike and Judi Hemeleski

Our sincere condolences to the family of
Mavis Goodman.

Oliver Lee Froland

Chase, Hadley, and
Macsen Hammill.

Our beautiful
Candlelight
Service.

A Dickens Christmas

Curt Poulos, Marla Busakowski,
Pete Wedegartner and Pastor
Carr

ABC’s of Christmas

Senior Days
January 18, 2020
On Mon., Jan. 13 (10 am-2 pm) Senior Day at Fortune Lake will welcome Mike Ausema, ranger
for Isle Royale National Park. Plan to bring a group to hear Mike talk about what life is like living in one of the wildest places in America. Please email me or call the camp office (214-2267)
by Thursday, Jan. 9 to make lunch reservations. (requested donation is $10). "Isle Royale is an
isolated National Park tucked away in the Northwest corner of Lake Superior, the largest freshwater lake in the world. Every year, some 18,000 visitors or so come to backpack, camp, boat
or fish on this remote set of islands. What is it like to visit a place this isolated? Can you imagine what it is like to live at a place like this? The National Park Service employs a number of
rangers to protect the resources of the park and the people who come to visit. Mike is one of
these rangers."

Winter Wonderland Retreat
January 17-19, 2020
This snowy getaway will include sledding, cross-country skiing, snowshoeing, and possibly even
ice skating. Downhill packages for Ski Brule can be purchased for an additional fee. Prefer indoor activities? The sauna will be lit, the hot drinks will abound with board games aplenty!

Jr. High & High School Youth Retreat

February 7-8, 2020
Come to camp in the winter to reconnect with God, reunite with other campers and former
staff, and rejuvenate your faith. There will be camp-style worship, sauna, authentic conversation and (maybe?) sleep.

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu
1

Fri
2

Sat
3

4

8:00 Men’s
Group @
Dabeck’s
4:30 SOS,
Contemporary
Service

6:00 Ensemble

5
9:00 Coffee
10:00 Service

6
10:00 Bible
Study

7

9:00 Coffee
10:00 Service

13

14
9:00
Quilters

11:00 WELCA

10:00 Finance

20
10:00 Bible
Study

15

16

17

21

22

23

9:00 Coffee
10:00 Service
11:00 Annual
Meeting

24

25

9:00
Quilters

27
10:00 Bible
Study

18

4:30 SOS,
Contemporary
Service

6:00 Ensemble

4:30 SOS,
Contemporary
Service

6:00 Ensemble

26

11

4:30 SOS,
Contemporary
Service

6:00 Ensemble

6:00 Council

9:00 Coffee
10:00 Service
Noisy Offering

10

4:30 OutReach

10:00 Bible
Study

19

9

9:00
Quilters
6:00 Pub
Theology @
Kermit’s

12

8

28

29

30

9:00
Quilters

6:00 Ensemble

31

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
235 E GENESEE STREET
IRON RIVER MI 49935

Come Join us!
PastorCarr@FirstLutheranIronRiver.com
Office hours: Tuesday and Thursday. 8-12
Cell phone: (906) 284-9844

Secretary@FirstLutheranIronRiver.com
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 8-11
Church Office: Phone (906) 265-9518

Broadcast WIKB 99.1 FM
Webcast: www.WIKB.com

www.firstlutheranironriver.com

